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News. When we hear it we think of many 
things. Most of us think of President Reagan, Lib· 
ya, the superpowers, Larry Bll'd and many other 
newsworthy people and events High chool stu· 
dents are no exception. Beyond this, however, 
high choolers are concerned about news on a 
much more local scale. 

For those who participate in extra-curricular 
activities, these activities are often the first thmg 
talked about in the morning. Last night's ball· 
game, a starting position on a team, the lead in 
the musical, marching m the homecoming parade, 
and the candidates for royalty are all subject 
which are almost always inquired about when two 
or more teenagers get together 

To many students, questions about classes 
and tests must be answered before they can head 

hom with a stac of books and hom work. From 
discus mg an ssignrnent to findmg out a test 
gr d . you can alway locate a group of student 
who are discussing their classes. Grades and ho
rn work ... for orne, nothing takes up more of 
their time. 

"Did you hear the new ? Gu who's going 
to prom!" Cornpl ting high chooli largely a so
cial ta k And no other new is more excitmg and, 
to those mvolved at 1 ast, no news is more impor
tant. Whether it is wearing glas e for the first 
time, new boyfriend, a new c r, lo mg a b t 
fnend, or bemg suspended from school, it often is 
th most important thing in the world. 

It Is hard to concise a whole school year into 
80 pages. There h ve been so many events nd 
special memories. Although everyon will us the 
knowledge learned and value the relationships de
veloped quite differently, all will try to remember 
th ir high school years as much a po sible. Not 
all of the news which made up the 1985-86 school 
year is included in this book This would have been 
impossible even if it would have be n the desired 
result. Rather, the intention is to trigger memo
ries. The pictures and information on the follow
ing pages covers a wide vanety of areas. Take 
yourself back to the 1985-86 school year and turn 
the pages because,Boyl Have We Got News for 
You! 

Bulldog pndc show m th face of th Hurl y H1gh ch rmg section 



Jod1 pomts out H doe n"t 

TheJumor gu"ls beg Mr Wm gar to po tpon the1r ad vane d b10l· 
ogy te t for another day 

Mr \Volford 1 no qmt as dlfferent as lu predec or, 
or 1 h ?' 

Openmg3 



People nT e ews 

Suzann looks surpn d as the Happy Joe' w:utre s puts a birthday 
sunda m front of h r 

Jodi Hom n pr tends to be r lly mt r t d m ~h t 1 gomg 
on! 

Ev ryon eems to be pomttng fmgers m 
lybllnt 

dofputtm upth vol· 



h rs the Bulldogs on 

Howard ta ·es br • from lm Judgmg t th vol· J c 1 po 
1 yball g m 

for th c m ra wtth her new shad 

ly gnn as they are caught 

Openmg 5 



The • • ear n ev1ew 

6 Operung 





C/aJJ o/ 6 

8 S ruors 

(left) Mark and Loren get ready for weekend duty .. or are th y JUst salutmg 
Mr. Plahn?l 
(above) Tammy and Suzanne are all mile as they show off their matchmg 
outfit 



Chris flashe a b1g m1le at omebody. I 
wonder who 1t could be?! 

(left) Lmda racks up for anoth· 
er exc1ting game of pool. 
(above) Shawn adds her enthu· 
sia m and inging talents to 
chorus 

S mors 9 



C/aJJ o/ 6 

Stephani concentrat 
"motorcycle". 

10 Semors 

(above) M1ke gr1mac sa the cam ra nap 
his photo 

on driving her n w (right) Jam1e B ho off hi n flour
ascent pant for the camera 

efinJa J~a / /erJon 



Randy diligently irons his new shorts that he made in ruor 
Home Ec all by h1m elfl 

Raye take a break from iu:ing his engine and mile at the 
camera 

ofor n arr ff _')/, rarJ 

Semora 11 



J 

12 S ruors 

) 

lacey 

(I ft) M1ke app ars to b workmg hard dunng hop 
(abov ) "If 1t ha wheels, I can iu It!" says Jami Jo. 



Suzanne, Tammy, and Linda make friend and po e With Wilbur, the talkmg coy
ote, at th Circus in S1oux Fall 

Queena mil a the camera catches her loun· 
ging around. Isn't she upposed to b tudying'? 

Jamie B. gives the camera a sly grm as Stephame plants a kt on 
his cheek Now what dtd he do to de erve that?! 

Tammy takes a break from her strenuous tudies to play 
out ide on the sWJngs 

Seniors 13 



A Time Of Remembering 
The Class of '86 Bids Farewell to HHS 

Sunday, May 25, may have been cloudy outside, but inside 
the Hurley High School gym it was a bright day in the lives of 
15 senicrs. This was the day that they had waited so long and 
worked so hard for ... graduation. Their chosen motto hung on the 
stage: "Special times, special places, special friends together. 
The moments pass so quickly, but the memories last forever." 
Wearing the colors of red and silver, the class of 1986 was escor· 
ted to the stage and were presented with a red rose. After an ad· 
dress by the President of Dakota State College, Dr. Richard J. 
Gowen, the seniors received their diplomas and tossed their caps 
into the air. As they stood in the reception line, tears were shed 
but the memories ofHHS will always stay in the minds of the sen· 
iors of 1986. 

Class of 86 

Tammy J o Adrian 
Jamie Michael Boomgarden 
Shawn Marie Brandsrud 
Queena Michele Lamb 
Stephanie Paige Lange 
Timothy William Leber 
Suzanne Mary Petersen 
Linda Rae Petersen 

Jamie J o Poppenga 
Loren James Roth 

Raye Darrell Sherard 
Michael William Smith 

Marcus Alvin Stacey 
Randy Jay Weier 

Christine Lynn Wommack 
Jamie Poppenga looks nervous a he anxiously watts 
for the graduation ceremorues to tart. 

The seniors look relieved (and also worried about their hair) after to sing their cap in the atr 

14 Graduation 



Juruor Escort · Rod Anderson, Dorothy Kluckman, Hope Johnson, 
Donovan H nsen. 

Tammy and Steph hed some tears as they say goodbye Suzanne and Randy share a few laugh about old time a Tammy 
nd Que na congratulate each other on a JOb ·ell done. 

Val dictona.n Suzanne Petersen ays fare · 
well to fnends and classmate 

Flower earners · J oddie Poppenga and Tim 
Spomer 

Queena. Lamb gtve her Salutatorian ad· 
dress. Graduation 15 



Seniors Honored 

Lmda and Mark receiv d th American Le· Suzanne Pet rsen w the ClAs of '86 
giOn Cltlzenship Awards. Mark also won Valedictorian . She was also an honor The 1986 Salutatonan wa Qu na 
the teacher cholarship tudent. Lamb. She was al o an honor stud nt. 

These students went to Hurley High School for 12 years together (top row) Loren 
Roth, Raye Sherard. (Middle row) Suzanne Petersen, Linda Peterson, Stepharue 
Lange, Randy Weier. (Bottom row) Jamie Boomgarden, Tammy Adrian, J&mle 
Poppenga, Mike Sm.1th. 

Queena received the Arion Award 
for her musical talents, and also 
won a scholarship from SEN. 
CORE 

Cho en as Boys and Gll'ls Staters were . Suzanne Petersen, Randy 
We1er. Queena Lamb, and Loren Roth 

Loren was awarded the 
John Phillips Sousa 
Award for his trumpet 
talent. 

Suzanne was awarded 
the DAR Good Cltlzen· 
ship Award. 

16 Senior Honors 



Linda Peterson 
Que na Lamb 
Tim Spomer 
Jody Kaarup 
Ricky Heidelberger 

Jamie Boomgarden 
Jackie Georgeson 
Sheila Woodward 

Kristi Lange 

Decisions That Count 
Reporting the ideas of the 

students to the teachers is the 
main respon ibility of the stu
dent council. Honored by b -
ing voted president of the 
student body were Jamie 
Boomgarden and Linda Peter
son. The student council mem
bers have the responsibility of 
building the Homecoming 
scene in the gym and also 

David Wrotenbery 
Superintendent/ 
Elem. Principal 

judging the various window 
displays 

Deciding when to have 
school on wintry days is the 
opinion of our superintendent 
David Wrotenbery. Whatever 
happens in the district lies 
with the superintendent and 
sometimes those responsibili
ties appear to be overwhelm
ing, but our superintendent 
successfully handles all the 
problems he encounter . 

Being principal of the Hur· 
ley School is not an entirely 
easy job. It is his responsibility 
to create a class schedule 
which will make everyone hap
py. 

Debating the issues of 
teacher salaries or the pur
chasing of new uniforms are 
some jobs faced by the school 
board. Their decisions are the 
final say on school issues. 
These five men put in many 
long nights in order to improve 
our school. 

Don Plahn 
Secondary Principal 

Marlin Boomgarden 

David 
Wrotenbery 

Jim Georgeson 
Lowell Andersen 

Jim Reiners 
Keith Bagley 
Betty Eidem 

Staff 17 



People with a ''Touch of Class'' 
More Than Just Education 

"I'm missing mu ic sheets 3 
and 4." "What song d1d you 
say?" "I can't believe we sur
VIVed another concert week." 
You will hear these things and 
more if you walk by the music 
room where Marlys Bergjord is 
in charge of a group of singers 
of any age. Keeping music 
exciting and new, she even 
brought brass bells from her 
church to create the now fa
mous bell choir. 

Being a state FHA chaper
one is a job Lavonne Meyer is 
growing accustomed to. She 
taught students everything 
from child development and 
cooking to making "loops." 

Chapter questions, work
books, study guides and tests 
can usually be associated with 
Kent Wolforrl 

Kent Wolford 
Social Sciences/Coaching 

Brad Preheim 
Business/Computer 

18 Staff 

When not in his room you 
can find him "pumping iron" 
or coaching any one of many 
team in the , rt of hootmg a 
basketball. 

Brad Preheim wears many 
h, t at Hurley High . Beside 
teaching the business and 
computer classes, you can 
usu lly find him taking pic
tures, keeping books, or sup
porting the students in some 
activity. Although he takes his 
teaching very eriously, he is 
especially known for his "wild 
and crazy" moments. 

Bill Eichel only had one 
returning letterman on his 
basketball team this year. 
Hard work and a lot of basket· 
ball knowledge resulted in Mr. 
Eichel successfully building 
another good team. 

Gene Stapleton 
Vocational Agriculture 

Lavonne Meyer 
Home Economics 

Bill Eichel 
Coaching 

The women teachers take a br ak from the 
student by hiding out m the home econonuc 
room durmg the noon hour 



Karol Aeschlimann 
English 

Challenging the Mind 

Yo hablo Espanol. That's "I sp ak Span
ish''. Learning Spanish was a new experience 
for the chicos and chicas (boys and girls). 
Their mae tra (teacher) was Loretta Trenerry. 

Sharing the English duties with Mrs. 
Trenerry is Karol Aeschlimann. Mrs. Aeschli
mann spends most of her time trying to 
culture her students with the likes of Shake
speare, Poe, and Hemmingway. 

Karen Bossman keeps busy teaching the 
math subjects in Hurley High. From working 
math problems to making quilts, Miss Boss
man's clas is fun. She also keeps busy 
building the still new volleyball program. 

No one knows their craft better than Tom 
Christiansen. Many students benefit from his 
knowledge of auto mechanics, wood and metal 
working and other industrial arts. You can 
always count on a smile from Mr. Christian· 
sen to brighten your day. 

Ruth Williams spent four days a week 
building the band program. Although getting 
the high school students to take lessons was 
a chore for her, it paid off as she steadily 
improved the band. 

Who's more puzzling than a rubic's cube, 
faster than lightning and crazier than a bowl 
of mixed nuts? If you say Alan Ward, you were 
probably in his physics class. His extra time 
and effort spent working with students to 
make this hard subject more understandable 
was greatly appreciated. 

Also in the science department was Terry 
Winegar who taught us about the body parts 
and how they functioned as one. His diagrams 
and open discussions of his personal experi· 
ences made his class unique, to say the least. 

A:re bean prices up or down? Why are 
there so many farm foreclosures? Carrying 
around these answers is the ag teacher, Gene 
Stapleton. 

Karen Bossman 
Mathematics/Coaching 

Ruth Williams 
Instrumental Music 

Alan Ward 
Physics Staff 19 



Helping Hands 
Becoming a second moth r to 

the kindergarten children was 
Diane DeGroot, who made leaving 
home okay with a winning smile. 
Besides the ABC's and 123's, she 
taught them how to act and behave 
in school. 

Teaching first graders how to 
read may be trying on the pa
tience, but Jean Loun bery pre· 
pared them for the next year. 

"Experience is the best teach
er" thinks Kelly Preheim. Mrs. 
Preheim made learning fun for the 
second graders with many excit
ing activities. 

Teaching third graders the 
multiplication tables is difficult, 
but deciphering the squiggly lines 
made by students who are learning 
cursive writing is next to impo si
ble for anyone but their teacher, 
Beverly Spomer. 

Trying to get one ten-year old 
to behave, listen, and learn is a 

Connie McGinnis 
Fourth Grade 

difficult ta k . Conni McGinnis 
succ ssfully accompli hed this 
with 16 fourth graders. 

The fifth grade class is under 
the instruction of Jan Tiede. In 
addition, Miss Tied guided the 
student in writing and perform
ing their own clas play. 

The move up tair for the 
sixth graders was mad easier by 
their two instructors, Steve Jans· 
sen and Gayle Halverson. Mrs. 
Halverson also acts as the school's 
Chapter I instructor. When Mr. 
Janssen i not in charge of the 
sixth grade, he is in the gym 
running the physical education 
clas es. 

The pecial education teacher 
this year was Linda Fansin. 

Liz Slack was anything but 
slack as the new speech therapist. 

Elementary te chers help th 11' ud nts 
m many diff r nt ways. Mrs. Prehe1m 1 
busy gcttmg Enc r ady for the cone rt 

Beverly Spomer 
Third Grade 

Gayle Halverson 
Title I/Sixth Grade 

Steve Janssen 
Physical Ed./Sixth Grade 

20 Staff 
Linda Fansin 

Special Education 
Liz Slack 

Speech Therapist 



Getting Us There in Style 
Who does all of tho e little things that nobody 

really notices and basically takes for granted? 
Those odd jobs done everyday were accomplished by 
business managers, janitors, cooks and bus drivers. 

B tty Eidem, th bring r of urgent mes ages, 
heal r of wounds, fixer of torn articles, and remind
er of unpaid bills, always gets a full day in. Add to 
this balancing the budget, secretarial work, paying 
the bills, and the giving of good advice and you will 
find that Betty is what makes this school tick. 

There's a man in our school who can fix, 
replace, repair and carry four desks at one time! It's 
Larry ess! As the school's head janitor, Larry is 
depended upon for many things. Under him as 
helper are his wife Judy and his son James. 

Darlene Schis el and Thelma Mikkelsen were 
here everyday to make sure the kids were not 
running around with growling stomachs. They kept 
on making the things kids like, and took some 
chances on making omething new. But for all the 
grief they received from rowdy high schoolers, 
Darlene and Thelma just kept on cookin'! 

If you have ever walked into the cafe and saw 
men with cotton in their ears, their hair standing 
on end, and drinking coffee like it's gomg out of 
style, then you know you've met the Hurley bus 
drivers. These dedicated souls drive the buses in 
every kind of weather and brought kids safely to 
school and back home every day. 

Betty Eidem 
Business Manager 

Darlene Schissel and Thelma Mikkelsen 
Cooks 

Donald Jorgensen, Marly Gerdes, Noble Jensen 
Bus Drivers 

Larry Ness 
Custodian Staff 21 



Jun·ors 

Paula George on on parade. 

Helen Falconer 
Jackie Georgeson 
Paula Georgeson 
Donovan Hansen 

22 Juruors 

Rod Anderson 
Mike De. eui 

Roger Dumont 

You Ain't Seen 
Nothin' Yet 

What's a party? Ask the 
Juniors. Between the home· 
work and their sports curricu· 
lum, that's what you would 
find them doing. Saturday, a 
movie. Sunday, relaxation and 
recovery. Then Monday
Back to school 

The juniors are into the 
groove of Hurley High. Vet· 
erans you might say. Many 
have experience with the var· 
sity athletic teams. Some con
tributed to the list of names on 
the honor roll. But when you 
say juniors, you think of Prom. 
A week of work for putting on 
one very large and popular 
party. Then Monday-Back to 
school. 

Homecoming was another 
fun-filled week of parties. Ev· 
ery night they could they 
would build float. The junior 
class entry received a respect
ful but disappointing second 
place. Friday was the big day. 

First the parade, then the 
game. 

That night ther was noth· 
er party, the homecoming 
dance. Everyone had fun. 
Then Monday-Back to 
school. Of tho e who had the 
rare opportunity of being a 
student in the famou Mr. 
Ward's physic clas , most 
were happy to engage in a rap 
se sion with the smartest 
physics buff. Physics was only 
one of the elective "whoppers" 
the juniors had the chanc to 
take. Spanish threw a curve 
ball at them also. Many Sun· 
day nights were spent doing 
homework for these two sub· 
jects. Then Monday-Back to 
school. 

Most enjoyed their chance 
at eleventh grade and made a 
year of it. But just ask any 
junior: You ain't seen nothin' 
yeti 



Hop John on's enthu iasm is contagious. 

Juniors 

What wild dream ar going through Joddie Poppen
ga's head? 

Laurie Heings 
Jodi Homan 
Hope Johnson 

Dorothy Kluck.man 
J oddie Poppenga 
Tim Spomer 

Juniors 23 



Sophomores 

Just "P"-lain Crazy 
If you could de cribe a typi

cal sophomore at Hurley High 
in one word, what would it be? 
It would undoubtedly be "P"
crazy! P is for Pee Wee Her
man, Porsches, pets, and pa
trolman. • ot one day would go 
by without hearing a line from 
Pee Wee's Big Adventure or 
from his HBO special. Other 
sophomores spoke of their 
dreams of owning a Porsche. 
Some sophomores decided to 
take a field trip during school 
to the "Boomgarden Ranch" 
in the famed "Monte", only to 
find that it is okay to try and 
skip school, but not to try and 
outrun a patrolman doing it. 
The sophomores tried their 
hand at making a quilt ~n 

geometry and also making 
passes at the freshman girls. 

Some of their time was de
voted to taking care of various 
pets. One was a Venus fly-trap 
in Biology. 

Wendy Ander en 
Chad Boomgarden 
Kay Kay DuMont 

Duane Falconer 

Howard George on 
Ja.m1 Jacob on 

Donme Jager 
Greg Johnson 

24 Sophomores 

The otherwas"Kiwi" Herman, 
a fruit turned man' be t 
friend . The sophomores added 
a new entrant in the homecom
ing float competition, com
po edofa "Monte" , a string of 
cans and a roll of streamers. 

Creating havoc seemed to be 
the sophomore's department, 
especially when playing follow 
the leader in the halls or mys
teriously misplacing every one 
of their biology books before 
biology class. They left Hurley 
High wondering what can pos
sibly come next? 

From the. treets of New York to th halls of 
Hurley High. Chad Boomgard n and Jody 
Kaarup would f1t m anywhere! 



After a long day of chool, Wendy Andersen looks 
le than enthused about her biology homework 

-

Jody Kaarup 
Jill Oltmanns 

Sophomores 

enthusiasm for 

Paul Rayburn hams 1t up for the camera before the 
Christmas cone rt 

Paul Rayburn 
Damelle Smith 
Sheila Woodward 

Sophomores 25 



Freshmen 

Lockers Become 
Second Home 

Aren't the orange lockers in 
the locker rooms used for 
gymshorts and t·shirts? Study 
halls? Aren't you suppo ed to 
study during that time? And 
how about lunch hour? Isn't it 
bad manners to sing while you 
eat? 

The freshmen learned the 
answers to these questions 
and many more when they 
entered the good times of Hur· 
ley High. While not all found 
themselves up to their necks 
in gymshorts or staring 
through an orange barrier, all 
did entertain the rest of the 
high school by proving their 
school spirit with their version 
of the school song As for study 
halls, forget it! As far as they 
were concerned, studying was 
not listed among things to do. 
You never saw a freshman 

Renae Duxbury 
Kr1stie George on 

Ricky He1delberger 

Tun Johnson 
Kathy J orgen en 

Tun Koehler 

26 Freshmen 

leave the buildmg without at 
least one book in hand, (and of 
course, they blamed the teach· 
ers for piling on all the work). 

While not in school the 
freshmen, most of them ac
quiring a driver's hcense 
sometime during the year, 
spent a lot of time and money 
on gas driving around giving 
other motorists gray hairs . 

After the year was through 
and summer rolled around, the 
freshmen would have to admit 
the year was a good one, and 
that next year's group would 
receive no kinder treatment. 
At least not from a bunch of 
'been there' sophomores! 

Ricky H and Tim J . ing "On Wi onsm" 
dunng lunch for fre hm n 1rutiat1on. 



Freshmen 

Thre lonesome dogs--oop l Two lo t pupp1e and one cuddly Kristi 
Hurrymg so the bu doe n't leave her, Krisue G org son Lange are gooimg around m the library. 
looks up and glV s th camera a mil 

Krist1 Lange 
Chad Ne 
Stacy Reiners 

Todd Spomer 
Sharon Trenerry 
Kyle Weibesiek 

Fre hmen 27 



Eighth Grade 

Nicknames, Nickels, 
and Numchucks 

"Hype", "Bungy", "Man1a 
Teresa" and "Tames", might 
be foreign language to most 
people but not to the group 
called the eighth graders. 
They made up nicknames for 
almost everyone in their class. 

Not only were the eighth 
graders known for pinning 
names on people, but money 
played a major role in their 
lives. It was said that 10 was 
given for the dare of eating one 
live worm! Many other dares 

were given and bets placed. 
Learning the art of self-defen 
arou ed the curiou ity of one 
eighth grader but, when a set of 
numchucks came into the 
school and into Mr. Plahn's 
possesion, it was decided that 
the martial arts should be prac
ticed elsewhere. 

As the year ended some were 
known by a nickname while 
others walked away with money 
in their pockets and a smile on 
their face . 

Chris Schroedermeier got his shorts taken up JUst in 
the ruck of tlme 

Teresa Abba 
Jennifer Adrian 

Instead of wa hmg dishe , Kri tm Ae chlimann It in the 
sink . 

Kristm Aeschilmann 
Mark Bunger 
Aaron Gerde 

Jeremy Han n 
Herman Hovaldt 

Jame Ne 
Stepharue Petersen 

Chris Schroederme1er 

28 Eighth Grade 



Abov ·Molly G rd f1a h h r big brown eye at the c m ra 
m hope of g tung date 

Right· The only safe plac for Ru Anderson is at the front 
of the cla sl 

Seventh Grade 
Taking Junior High 

By Storm 

If you ever see a large group of students 
gathered around Russ Anderson, they're not 
there just for idle gossip, but rather to see what 
Russel brought to school this time! If you could 
hear some phrases that come out of a typical 
seventh grader's mouth, it might be "Cubs all 
the way" or "I get no respect!" A friend was 
made with the school janitor who e trash-can· 
spinning abilities will always astound them. 
Th1s unique bunch is known for boggling the 
mind of even the smartest teacher! 

Cindy Andersen 
Russel Ander on 
Jamie Brand rud 
Mitch DeNeui 
Molly Gerde 

Chns Hovaldt 
Jimmy J er 
Susan Peterson 
Carmen Rayburn 
Kristin Woodward 

Seventh Grade 29 



Fi th and Six h Grade 

Drawing On 
Resources 

Have you ever wanted to be 
a famous painter or actor? The 
fifth grade cla s got an early 
start as they drew life-size 
pictures and ·wrote bwgraph1es 
on famous people. They also 
practiced acting and writing 
skills as they wrote and acted 
out their own plays . Participat
ing in the e activities made 
the year a memorable one for 
all. 

The sixth grade class 
seemed to want to grow up to 
be painters or historians. They 
concentrated on painting and 
studying South Dakota histo
ry. They also enriched their 
understanding of art by visit
ing the Pettigrew Museum. 
The year ended on a note of 
anticipation as the sixth grad
ers looked forward to becom
ing part of the junior high 

Enc A ha m ulated h1m lf agam t the flu 
bug that bit the chool dunng February 

30 Fifth and Sl.Xth Grade 

Back Row David Stacey, Laura Woodward. Leasa Woodward, Juh Plahn M1ddl 
Row Mi Tiede, Jo Mtkkelsen, J ck1 Brand rud, He1d1 M hlhaf, and Amy 
Abbas. Front Row Shell y Mills, Sara Bunger, Hop Ford, Kevm Ford 

Back Row Enc Knock, Conme Ford, Jennit: r John on, Beth Tren rry Middle 
Row Mrs. Halverson, Delena John on, B cky Jacobson, Sara M llegaard, Kristy 
Jorgens n, Joel Oltmanns, Mr Janssen Front Row: Amy Morek, Laura Stacey, 
Enc Aeschlimann, Jerome Georgeson. 

Do you r ally thmk that Enc K 1 
gomg to read that boo - for h1 book 
r port? 



Third and Fourt Grade 

Erm e1lsen works hard dunng class m hop 
any homework' 

Back row, nght to left Corey Anderson, Angt R mers, Chr1 
Goettertz, D J Ebdrup, and Chucky Gerde M1ddle row M1 
McGmms, Erm • ell en, D lla John on, J1mmy Gcrde , 
Jenmfer 01 n, nd Lynett Bagley Front row Jer my 
Carlson, Jarrod Hag na, M1tch Sm1th, M h D • 'eU1, Brad 
Lange, and B1lly Jacob on 

Expressing 
Creativity 

Do you remember when you were in the third 
grade? Remember learning how to write and learning 
your multiplication tables? I'm sure the third graders 
won't forget! How could you forget all the good times 
third grade brings? Working w1th computers and 
singing at the Viborg ursing Home not only high
lighted therr year, but brightened the faces of people 
around them. 

Reading is something that can be enjoyed by 
everyone, esp cially when the books being read were 
by Laura Ingalls Wilder. The fourth graders also 
learned more about the world around them. The 
Picassos improved their artistic skills by creating 
pictures from the information they retained from 
watching educational T.V. programs. What else will 
we see the fourth graders doing in the future? 

Back row, 1 f\ to nght Ryan Tronbak, Josh Oltmanns, Brian SIWt, 
and Laune Plahn M1ddle row Mrs Spomer, Laura Hummel, Ja on 
Bo sman, Jer m1ah Larson, and Lesl1e W1eb 1ek Front Row: 
Sonny Martm, Laun Wrotenb ry, L1 M hlhaf, and M1chael 
Parmeley 
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Primary Grades 
Primary Teachers Make 

Learning Fun 
The fir t year of chool wa one of 

excitement for the kindergarteners this 
year. After the shock of leaving home for the 
first time the tudents found learning to be 
fun and exciting. They learned about many 
different types of animals. They found out 
that the penguin can't fly, and the polar bear 
can grow to be eight feet long! One of the 
hardest accomplishments was being taught 
how to sit still and pay attention in class. 

Learning how to read and enjoying their 
new library books were exciting adventures 
for the first graders. Besides the three· 'R"s, 
puppets were used m teaching life kills. 
Buford, the big-eared mouse, taught them 
classroom manners. Duso, the dolphin, 
taught them how to get along with others. 
Food ell, the elephant, also had something to 
teach them--how to eat the right foods. 

The second grade class was filled with 
excitement. Although there were only 13 in 
the class, they made the year worthwhile. 
The classe's favorite subject was unani
mously named art! They learned how to draw 
and they even made their own pet rocks! 
They also had an extra classmate, 
"Skooter" the hamster, who was enjoyed by 
all. One of the highlights of the year was 
writing letters to school children in China. 
They learned that despite the different 
customs and traditions, children through
out the world are the same. 

Dressing like Pilgrims makes the Thanksgwing meal 
even better 
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Back row, let\ to nght Tracy Spenc , Chad Aeschilmann, Amy Larson, 
Tncm Sm1t, and Jay Larson. M1ddl row· Mrs. Lounsbery, Amanda 
Parmeley, Je e Ray, Brad Farrar, Stepharue Hummel, and. 1chola 
Green Front row Val n Parmel y. K vin Wrotenbery, Mark Smith, 
Mike Mark, Justm Carlson, and P m la Nickel. 

Back row,let\ to nght: Jayme Leber, Knn Gerdes, Mike Abba , and Nikki 
Rayburn Middle row Mrs Preherm, Sara Johnson, Kirk Ebdrup, 
Steven Hagena, and Enc P t rs n Front row Matt 01 en, Clint 
Schroederme1er, Jimmy Brandsrud, Jennifer Goettertz, and Melinda 
De eui. 





Workin' Hard? 
... Guilty! 

Despite all of the extra-curricular activities par
ticipated in at HHS, school is still mostly classes and 
homework. Look in any locker and through the 
mess you will see notebooks full of problem and 
lecture notes. At the bottom of the pile are the 
dreaded reference cards which every English 
teacher insist on. Every so often a terrible 
smell creeps out from the science room t<.' 
the halls. It may be formaldehyde frow 
dissecting or it could be that well-dre 
sed genious instructor from Viborg 
leading a cla s experiment in rot
ton-egg gas! A much better aro· 
rna can b found out ide the , 
home ec room where both 
boys and girls are cooking up a 
storm! 

It is not uncommon to see ac
counting students using about four 
desks for their practice sets or a couple of 
girls in auto cla s chasing a car with the oil plug 
in their hands! 

The year was spiced up a bi by making a quilt 
which made 200 for the sophomores. A trial was 
held in business law in which, after much delibera
tion, the jury found the accused guilty. 

Although the work was often tedious, nearly im
possible, and frustrating at times, it paid off as every
one was much wiser and ready to move on to next 
years' classes. 
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Enc points an accu mg finger while Judg 
Jam1 lookson H1 iSterSuzann wasfound 
guilty m the infamous "Klwt Murder Trial " 

Mark asks the ad vic of Raye and Lor· 
en about a complex computer problem 



Mike is teaching Jamie and Paul a natlve Eskimo Ian· 
guage. 

Aaron Gerdes converts his gym bag 
into a . econd locker 
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38 Fash1on 

As the fa hion craz hit Hurley High, the 
students were not about to be left out of the 
many new and fun styles. The "Don Johnson 
look" (Jamie Boomgarden-top right) ined 
popularity with the Miami VIce TV show. A 
new look in tradit1onal blue jean a flower 
designs (K.ris Lange, Renae Duxbury, Doro
thy Kluckman, Stacy Reiners, Jodi Roman
middle left). Flo rs s emed to be a hit in 
pants, shorts, and shirts, too (J oddie 
Popp nga-far top right; Hope Johnson and 
Jackie Georgeson-far bottom right). The coats 
changed from hort to long, and were d corat
ed with LOTS of pm and buttons, (Suzanne 
Petersen and Tammy Adrian-top left) as the 
trench coat came back into tyle. Guy 'short 
also took on a longer length (Donovan Han
sen-bottom right) a "burmuda' '' and 
"yams" came into the fashion scene Hawai
ian prints also made a big hit (Kristin Aeschli
mann and Chad Boomgarden-bottom left) in 
anything from shirts to shoes to short 





More to Student 

Life Than School 

Hope looks intent on inking the ball mto the pocket 

40 Student Life 
Howard and Jackie take a break from kiing to 
po for the camera 



/ 
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Hurkota Days 85-86 
Coronation Holds Memories 

Valeri Parmeley and Brad Farrar were chos n 
as th1s year s small fry They pre en ted the kmg 
and queen With flowers nd th cane 

The stag shone m colors of 
bright red, pink, and white as the 
music b gan to play. The candi
dates, led by the jumor escorts, 
walked up the aisle, marking the 
beginning of coronation night 
Each of the candidates was in
troduced by the ladies of the 
court. The audience was told of 
therr accomplishments and ac
tivities throughout high school. 
To add to the evening, the 
chorus, under the direcuon of 
Marlys Bergjord, sang "You're 
The Inspiration". The highlight 
of the evening was the crowmng 
of the 1985-1986 Homecoming 
Royalty, Steph Lange and Jamie 
Boomgarden After the ceremo-

ny, a pep rally was held m the 
gymnasium to get everyone fired 
up for the Friday night football 
game agamst the Centerville 
Tornadoes Introductions of 
teams were g1ven by the coaches, 
and class skits were performed 
After the sprrit Stick was given 
and the school song was played, 
everyone headed outdoors to see 
the "H" go up in flames. The 
new kmg queen were given 
torches and the cheerleaders 
and crowd cheered as the tradi
tional burning of the "H" began 
As the "H" fell down, emittmg 
a shower of sparks, everyone left 
fired up and ready for the big day 
ahead 

Swordsmen for Hurkota Days 85 86 were Top rowtl tor)- M1ke Sm1th, Jam1e 
Poppenga. Roger DuMont, and Tl.m Spomer Bottom row Chad Boomgarden, 
Howard Georgeson, T1m Johnson, and Todd Spom r 

Chosen out of therr classes to be Ladies of the 
Court were Jody Ka.arup, Jackie Georgeson, 
Jod1 Homan, and Kathy Jorgensen. 

Jumor Escorts for 1985·86 w r Hop John 
son, Rod Anderson Dorothy Kluckman, and 
Donovan Hans n 



Homecoming Week 
Fires Up Students 
Why IS ev ryone dre s d 

up like nerds? Well, of course. 
it' Homecoming W ek 1985-
86! Everyone came to chool, 
and even went to ba ketball 
gam dr ed a punk rock
ers, bums, your basic nerd, 
nd m togas. 

The student council chose 
the theme 'candy' for thi 
year' float and tore win
dows It would be next to im
po Sible to build Homecoming 
floats without orne problems 
Time to build wa a major prob
lem th student faced Wh n 
the lack of time was overcome, 
quality flo t were produced to 
be entered in the Hurkota 
Days parade. As the tradition 
of building the "H" went on, 

the mbitious H-Club add d a 
little more fun to the construc
tion this year, as a few punky 
members had an oil fight 
With all the oil on th ground, 
Texaco could dnll and make 
millions m prof1t! 

After the footb 11 gam 
the high school students did a 
vanety of things Some strut
ted their tuff at the Home
coming dance, while other 
took to the road and head d to 
Sioux Falls for a lat rught 
snack at Pizza Hut. He ding 
home With full stomachs aft r 
a very full week, the students 
ofHHS agreed that they would 
not soon forget Hurkota Day 
85-86! attJ.re, Chad g~v 

p1 h gnn What 1 

Trm Spomer (aba Gilbert the erd) shows everyone where he Tim Spomer, una war of Jam1e lurkmg b hind h1m, pours 
plans to s 11 h1 new lm of clothmg around the world! oli on the "II" a v ryon el h s a good trme pourmg 1t 

on each other' 
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King Jam1e Boomgarden and Qu n St ph Lange op and chat w1th emcee Renae and Sharon work dil1gently trymg to get 
Mr Pr h un as they cru1se down Mam Stre t dunng the parad the ch1cken Wlre to do what they \\ant 

"Let's Go On A Scormg Spree" won the sophomores a flrst place 
on the1r float m the upper dlVlSlon Some of the emors show off the1r new wardrobes What 

1s the fash1on world commg to?' 

The Eighth graders took first place m the1r diVlSlOn w1th The Hurley H1gh School band proudly marches down Mam dur 
' LlCk Those Tornadoes Bulldog Style' mg the annual Hurkota Days parade 
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Ev ryon g down to th ound of JEM mu 1c 



Sweetheart Ball Leave 

Thene 
them 

• e or1es 

d 5 appear be n mg 



One Memorable ight Of 
'' en'' 

Plugging m curhng uon , 
having, ch eking dr and 

tuxedo , pmnmg on corsage , 
po mg for p1CtW' . thi IS 

wh t prom mght I8 all about 
It I8 a formal evenmg that 
do n't end until th re t of 
the world i getting up m th 
morning. For one night, th 
semors and JUmor put a id 
thought of the future and 
chng to the pa t Thi year' 
theme wa inspu d by Bryan 
Adams' song, "Heaven". Th 
setting for the cheri hed prom 
was shades of blue with a beau
tiful balloon arch t ndmg tall 
at one end The speaker for the 
banquet, former teacher and 
coach Dean Christensen, told 
students to value the friendsh
ip they have The b nd IM
AGE started to play at 8:30, 

Raye soars through the all" as IMAGE plays 
th song"Jump" Don ttakethmgsso n 
ously, Ray ! 
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nd the ct10n didn't stop Af
ter th dane , many went to 
Siou Falls to bowl mto th 
early morning hoW' and eat 
bre kf t at Embers To nd 
the evenmg, there were many 
plea nt memon which wlll 
never b forgotten And for 
orne, the vemng of 

"Heaven" may have b n 
wished to go on forever 

A beautiful starlit sky wa th ettmg for the h ad table at the b nqu t 



Dot Jackie, and Queena are all m1les a they pos w1th IMAGE dunng The JUmors and semors take trme out to enJOY the dell-
thell' break c1ous cater d meal 

. , 

The eruor g'U'IS take ume out from dancmg to look pretty and po e for a picture 

Former teacher Dean "Coach" Christensen 
gave a speech on the value of mearungful 
friendships . 
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Hard Work Pays Of 
For the fir t time m many year . the Hurley H1gh 

School pr sented an all- chool mus1c 1 Th productwn 
was entitled "Tumblewe d " and w s about a low-mov
mg cowpoke of that name, and h1s horse Ep1c, returrung 
to Grimy Gulch to make 1t a better place to hve His pro
gress was slowed when three v1ll1ans. Throckmorten 
Flee um, Clementme Gre dy and Snake Eye McFoul, 
per uaded the Poohawk Indians to raid the town, rid
ding it of all its people so the choo-choo Railway could 
lay tracks there. Their tactic failed, and the villians 
were discovered and kidn pped by the Poohawk when 
they made peace v.dth the Citizens of Grimy Gulch. 

The story climaxed when a shootout took place be
tween Snake Eye and Tumbleweeds. The hero shot off 
Snake Eye's fingernail. Hildegard Hamhockers plan 
which involved forging a letter to get Tumbleweeds to 
marry her, was foiled when Miss Prudence Lovely (she 
taught Tumbleweeds to read and wnte) discovered the 
letter was a fake, and forced Hildegard to admit she was 
wrong. The play ended on a happy note with everyone 
getting just what they wanted. (Except the villians of 
course. They're out m Poohawk country learning to 
make beads and blankets!) 

Snake· Eye McFoul (Chad B ) pr pare for the shootout wtth Tum· 
blew ds 

Prudence Lovely (Qu ena L ) gtves Clementme (Steph L ) The Poohawk lndmns prepare to have a ta ty barbeque'l 
a nasty look! 





''Against the Wall'' 
~==~------~~--------------~ 

"Against the wall!" Those dreaded words 
rang across the gym and reached the ears of 
every girl. All action ceased and the group 
shuffled to the south wall of the gym. Sprints. 
This was the price the girls questioned. 

As each of them strided across the gym, 
she thought only of the forth-coming battle. 
On the second and third trips to the opposite 
end and back, the girls pushed themselves, 
thinking of the mistakes made and how to im
prove them in the next game. 

After numerous trips up and down the 
court floor,legs beg for a rest, sides ache, and 
sweat rolls into mascara smeared eyes, mak
ing vision almost impossible. "This is the last 
one. Push yourselves!" is called out. One last 
thought races through their tired minds, "Is 
it really worth it?" 

Attitude, the biggest factor of a good bas
ketball team lies there. The girls of Hurley en
tered their season with a soaring attitude. 
Chosen to lead the young team were the only 
seniors, Stephanie Lange and Queena Lamb. 
Game after game, the attitude of the deter
mined ball players still proved strong. 

The season ended 9-14 for the team, but 
every girl held her head high, for the losses 
were always hard fought battles. And the wins 
... oooh, the sweet sound of a roaring crowd, 
the final buzzer, and the scoreboard silently 

l stating who rose triumphant in the game. 
Those are the times never forgotten, for the 
memories they hold say to each and every 
team member, "Yes, it was worth it!" 

A-team. Back row; Coach Wolford and Asst. Coach Bossman, Front row; Jodi Krisdrivestothebaskettoscoreanother 
Homan, Kathy Jorgensen, Jody Kaarup, Sheila Woodward, Steph Lange, Dora· two points 
thy Kluckman, Jackie Georgeson, Stacy Reiners, Queena Lamb, Kns Lange, 
Kristin Woodward. 
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Sheila hoots the ball the defender attemp to block 1t 

Jody K go s by her defend r and hoot a lay 
up 

Stacy put up a shot as th rest of the team pre
p r to rebound. 

B team Back ro . Su n Peterson, Krist1 George on, Jill Olt
manns, Carmen Rayburn. Sharon Trenerry, Kathy Jorgen en. 
Kri tm Woodward, Coach Bossman, M1ddle row, Jam1e Brand. -
rud, Kri Lang , St cy R mers, Kristm A cbhmann, Front row; 
St ph Peters n, Molly Gerde 
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A Light In 
The Future 

W1th only one return
ing enior, the Bulldogs 
showed the conference a def
mitely younger look this 
year. Coaches Terry Wine
gar and Don Plahn tried 
many new offenses and de
fenses looking for success 
but the team was too young 
and too small. Although 
their record of 0-8 doesn't 
show it, a number of the 
games were close with many 
being decided in the fourth 
quarter. The future holds 

prom1se as many players gain
ed much experience and are 
looking forward to a much bet
ter season next year. 

The Bulldogs were led by 
senior co-captam Loren Roth 
and junior co-captain Donovan 
Hansen. Loren Roth received 
th Most Valuable Player 
award for his outstanding 
play. Loren al o received All
Conference honors. Howard 
G orgeson led the offense at 
the quarterback position most 
of the year and received All
Conference Honorabl Men
tion honors. Sophomore run
ning-back/linebacker Paul 
Rayburn was given the Most 
Couragous Award by Coach 
Winegar and Duane Falconer 
was awarded for being the 
Most Improved Player. With 
11 returning lettermen for the 
1986 campaign, the Bulldogs 
future on the football field cer
tainly looks bright. 

Paul tucks the ball und r hi arm and 
turns upfield 

A Bulldog receiver concentrates on catching Howard tum on the speed as he heads for a touchdown 
the ball 
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Team· Back row, A t. Coach Don Plahn, 
Chad Boomgarden, Donme Jager, Roger 
Dumont, Donovan Han en, Manager 
Randy We1er, Coach Winegar, M1ddle 
Row, Jamie Jacobson. Rod Anderson, 

Loren Roth, Howard Georg on, Tim 
Spomer. Greg John on, R1ck Heldelber
ger, Front row, Chad. e , TrmJohn on, 
Paul Rayburn, Kyle W1eb 1ek, Todd 
Spomer, Duane Falconer 

Chad heads upfield in earch of a 
fir t down. 
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BOYS MAKE MOST OF SEASON 
Boomgarden Lifts Bulldogs 

Everyone in the gymnasi- Wakonda would key on Boom
urn knew it would come down garden, he knew he had to go 
to Jamie Boomgarden. Trail- to his " money man." During 
ing t he whole game, the Bull- the time out a " clear out" was 
dog had gained their fir t lead designed to give Jamie a one
with only 22 seconds left in the on-one situation on the ba e 
ballgame. Four seconds, a line . With only seconds sepa
foul, and two Warrior free rating the Bulldogs from a loss 
throws later, the Bulldogs and a mediocre fini h or a vic
were again down a point. Even tory and a third place finish in 
though Coach Bill Eichel knew the district tournament, the 

Jamie soars through the air on h1 way to the ba ket. 

ball was in Boomgarden 's 
hands. However, the Wakonda 
defender cut off the baseline 
and Boomgarden was forced to 
move away from the basket. 
With the clock winding down 
the 6'3" senior calmly spun in 
the air and banked a 12-footer 
off the glass giving the Bull
dogs their be t finish in dis
trict play in seven years. The 
basket gave Boomgarden his 
24th and 25th points of the 
night. It wa a fitting conclu
sion to a fine career. 

Jamie had a banner year. 
In addition to scoring 390 
points, he pulled down 275 re
bounds, blocked 125 shots, 
and did all this while only be
ing whistled for 49 fouls . But 
Jamie was not alone in the ef
fort . Four seniors provided 
leadership both in practice and 
in games. Good play by senior 
Mike Smith, who averaged 
close to five assists a game in 
the second half of the season, 
provided help at the guard 
spot. Underclassmen showed 
great promise for the future as 
well. Junior Donovan Hansen 
and Rod Anderson provided of
fensive power throughout the 
year. All in all, eleven ball 
players saw considerable 
playing time during the sea
son. 

In a year where the Bull
dogs had only one returning 
letterman, many had predicted 
a dismal year. Coaches Bill Ei
chel and Kent Wolford never 
stopped believing in the boys, 
and eventually this confidence 
spread to the players. The boys 
proved to themselves that de
spite losses due to graduation 
and from students moving to 
other schools, they are capable 
of beating the odds and put
ting together a fine season. 
The absence of the seniors will 
be felt, but the future of the 
Hurley Bulldogs looks bright. 



B team: Top to bottom,left to nght, Coach Wolford, Donme Jager, Kyle W1 be 1ek, 
Todd Spomer, Tim Koehler, Chad Ne s, Paul Rayburn, Roger Dumont, Tim John· 
on, R1ck He1delb rg r, Howard G orge on 

Chad mu cle his way between three defen· 
ders on his way to the ba ket. 



Spike it! 
"Come on girls!" "If you ever want to spike 

the ball you have to get your bumps up!" Do 
these words sound familiar to you? If they do, 
you either played volleyball, watch d a game, or 
were within hearing distance of a volleyball 
practice! These were the words of advice that 
Coach Bossman most often cho e to tell her 
team! 

Bump. Set. Spike. Three very little words 
that are extremely important in the game of vol
leyball. The girls entered the season with only 
one year of volleyball experience, but they were 
determined to make themselves part of a better 
volleyball team. 

Led by four seniors, the volleyball team had 
plenty of leadership. Most of the girls had 
played volleyball in its first year, and had be
come used to its different rules. Through many 
hours of hard work in practice the girls learned 
the three basic terms: bump, set, and spike. 

Although their record of 3-11 doesn't really 
show the improvement of the girls, many of the 
matches at the end of the season were close. 

The Bulldogs placed fourth at the region 
tournament, and third in the tournament that 
they hosted. All in all, with Hurley's young tal
ent, the future of volleyball looks bright! 

Jill concentrates on making the perfect bump. 

Back row; Sheila Woodward, Stacy Reiners, Hope Johnson, Sharon Trenerry, 
Jill Oltmanns, Danielle Snuth, Middle row; Stud Mgr. Randy Weier, Kristi 
Lange, Jody Kaarup, Jack1e Georgeson, Kathy Jorgensen, Jodi Homan, Coach 
Bossman, Front row; Stati tician Laurie Hemgs, Queena Lamb, Linda Peter
son, Suzanne Petersen, Tammy Adrian, Statt tician Dorothy K.luckman 
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Sue show her setting tyle while Jackie 
prepares to spike the ball. 



Hope pr p re to bump the ball to Kri L 

Linda knocks the ball back over the net. 
Jod1 H gnts her te th and ucceed m makmg a good bump 
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On The Right Track 
Seven Head For State Meet 

During the last months of 
school, track takes up a large part 
of many students' schedules. If it 
wasn't practices, there were plenty 
of meets to attend. Track is consid
ered an individual sport, but it can 
also be a team sport if you are part 
of a relay team. This year individ
ual and team effort was used to 
make the most of the season. 

Suzanne Petersen, Jodi Ho
man, Jill Oltmanns, Steph Peter
sen, Jamie Boomgarden, Tim 
Spomer and Howard Georgeson at-

(above) Suzanne takes a breather after the 
800 meter relay. She rece1ved third place in 
the long jump at the State Meet. (right) 
Boys track: Back row; Coach Winegar, 
Todd S ., Chad B, Donovan H., Jamie B., 
Rod A., Howard G, Trm S, Tim J .. Mgrs 
Lmda P. and Hope J ., Front row; Kyle W., 
Tim K., Loren R, Paul R, Rick H ., Tim L., 
Duane F . 

tended the State Track Meet. The 
Hurley tracksters did well and 
scored numerous points at most of 
the meets. Both teams attended 
the Dan Lennon Invitational Meet 
at the Dakota Dome in Vermillion. 
This was a very competitive meet, 
with over 60 schools from four 
states in attendance. Despite the 
fierce competition, the relay teams 
placed fairly high. The girls also 
attended the Howard Wood Relays 
m Swux Falls. 

School records were also bro
ken. Jody Kaarup broke the 
school's mile record, and Jodi Ho
man broke the old 300 meter 
hurdles record. The girls 800 me
ter relay team received a trophy, 
and made it to the State Meet. The 
girls team won the Irene Invita· 
tional Track Meet. 

Earlier in the year, Jody Kaa
rup took all the cross country 
meets by storm, placing high in ev
ery one. Jody finished up the sea
son by placing tenth at the State 
Cross Country Meet in Huron. 

So whether it was striving for 
the finish, edging over the last 
hurdle, or leaping just a little bit 
farther into the pit, the Hurley 
tracksters' hard work paid off. Tim keeps on pushing as he starts his 6th 

(or 1s it his 7th?!) lap of the two-mile run. 



Queena looks relieved a she nears the nnish line. 

Leaping into the p1t, Howard hopes to place high in the triple 
Jump. He received fifth place at the State Meet in this event. 

Jamie comes across in fir t place in the 100 meter dash. He earned 
a sixth place finish at the State Meet in the 400 meter dash. 

Jodi Homan flies over another hurdle as she runs the 300m 
hurdles . Jodi broke the school record in this event. 



Tim flie. over the bar with the greatest of easel Tim al. o 
participated m the State M et. 

Steph and Jill stretch out and get psyched up to run the 
medley relay 
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Back row; Kri tiL., Sharon T., Co ch Bo man , Ren D , M1ddl row, Stacy 
R. , Jody K , Jill 0 , Steph P ., Kathy J , Front row, Manag r Hop 
L., Suzanne P , Jodi H ., Jack1e G., Manager Lmda P 

Jody K lengthen her lead over the competition on her ay to another VIC

tory. She also wa Hurley's only runner at the State Cro Country Meet, 
where she plac d lOth. 



Athletes Honored For Many Talents 

Jody Kaarup shoots for two points m the Distnct 
tournament. 

FOOTBALL 

All-Conference 
Honorable Mention 

Loren Roth 
Howard Georgeson 

GIRLS BASKETBALL 

All-Conference 
Honorable Mention 

Steph Lange 
Jody Kaarup 

BOYS BASKETBALL 

All-Conference 
Honorable Mention 

Jamie Boomgarden 
Donovan Hansen 

VOLLEYBALL 

Most Valuable Player 
Server Award 
Setter Award 
Hustler Award 

TRACK 

Outstanding Male 
Outstanding Females 

Suzanne Petersen 
Jodi Homan 

Suzanne Petersen 
Kathy Jorgensen 

Tim Spomer 
Suzanne Petersen 

Jodi Homan 

Male Athlete of the Year 
Jamie Boomgarden 

Female Athlete of the Year 
Jody Kaarup 

Jam1e Boomgarden launches a shot over three Loren Roth crushes the opponent and knocks h1m backwards, stoppmg him 
defenders from gammg the first down 



Young Athletes Excel 
The junior high athletic program at Hur· 

ley really took off this year. The girls 5th-8th 
grade teams under Coach Karen Bossman, 
had a fine year as their record shows. They 
had a combined record of 16·5. The boys bas· 
ketball team suffered several close losses at 
the end of the year and ended up with a record 
of 4-5. A number of girls and boys participated 
in track. According to their coaches, "they 
have an excellent future!" 

Junior High girls track· from bottom to top; Teresa A., Carmen R., 
2nd row; Kristin A., Kristin W ., Susan P , Jamie B , 3rd row; Molly 
G., Steph P . 

64 Junior High Sports 
Jimmy Jager makes a big move under the basket, and lays up two 
points . 



Jumor High boy ba ketball: Front row; Mttch D , Jimmy J., Chn Junior High boy track: Front row; Mttch D., Todd K, Rus A, 
H , Ru A , Todd K, Back row; J"eremy H . ChrisS., Kent M • Hud· Back row; M nag rs Linda P and Hop 1., Chns S , Hud.ley K, 
ley K. Aaron G., Row 3; Mike D. and Coach Kent Wolford. Kent M, Aaron G., J"immy J ., Coach Terry Winegar. 

oth·Sth grade girl ba ketball Back row; Carro n R , Krisun W , Molly G , 
Steph P ., Kristin A. Susan P . Jamie B, Co ch Karen Bo man. 3rd row; De· 
lena J . Heidt M • Becky J ., Sara M., Kristy J • Julie P., B th T., 2nd row; Sara 
B., Shelly M .• Laura S . Amy M . Jacki B , Amy A., Front row; Mgrs: Chri 
S. and Jodi H Not pictured Leasa and Laura W 

6th and 6th grade cheerleaders. Top row; Kri ty J., Delena J., B h T., Mtddl 
row; Amy M, Conrue F., Sara M, Front row; Jennifer J., and Becky J. 

5th and 6th grade boys basketball: Front row; Joe M., 
Chris H., J rome G., M1dd.le row; Joel 0 ., Eric A, Top row; 
Coach Kent Wolford 
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Making 
Everyone 
Smile! 

If people think that cheerlead· 
ing is an easy way to earn an "H" 
they are very wrong. Cheerleaders 
are faced with many responsibili
ties. It is their duty to see that the 
teams get the support they need to 
bring home another victory and 
the support they need when they 
don't. They also saw to it that 
there were plenty of pep rallys to 
fire up the fans. 

To accomplish such feats the 
cheerleaders spent many spare 
hours practicing. The cheerlead
ers also attended the University of 
South Dakota Cheerleading Clin
ic. 

The cheerleaders saw their 
hard work pay off as enthusiasm 
ran rampant at every game. 

The football cheerleaders were· top to bottom, 
left to right; Jody Kaarup, Tammy Adr1an, 
Hope Johnson. Sue Petersen, Steph Lange 

66 Cheerleading 

The boys basketball cheerleaders were top to bottom, left to right; Kris Lange, 
Renae Duxbury, Dorothy Kluckman, Hope Johnson, Kathy Jorgensen, Jack1e 
George on, Stacy Reiners, Paula Georgeson 

The girls basketball cheerleaders were· Wendy Andersen, Paula Georgeson, Jod
die Poppenga, Renae Duxbury (top) . 

The girls basketball cheer· 
leaders lead the cheers at 
the district basketball 
tournament held at Al· 
cester 





Jody Kaarup cone ntrat on playmg all 
the nght not 

68 Band 

Noteworthy! 

What is that beeping and 
honking coming from the band 
room? It must b the Hurley 

band practicing diligently for 
their new director, Mrs. Ruth 
Williams. 

The band braved the heat 
and wind to march in two p r· 
ade in one day: Viborg's and 
Irene's. Even though the heat 
wa inten e, the band made it 
a thoroughly enjoyable after
noon stopping for ice cream on 
the way home. The band al o 
performed for Hurley's Hur
kota Days and for graduation. 

A selected group of band 
members played in the orches
tra at the All School Musical. 
The entire band al o put on a 
Spring Concert. All in all, it 
wa a good year for the Hurley 
band. 

Chad • ess has to blow a lot of a1r through that horn! 



Full Chorus Back row. J c 1 G ,Hop J, J m1 Jo P, Donme J, Ray S. Roger 
D, Chad B, J m1 J ., Donovan H, Dorothy K, Jodd1e P, Helen F, Srd row, Steph 
L , W ndy A , Tammy A , Rod A , Mik S , T1m S , Tim L , Linda P , Jill 0 , Sharon 
T , Kay Kay D , 2nd row, Su P., Qu ena L , Dam 11 S , Laun li , Duan F , Lor 
en R, Todd S., Gr g J , Jody K., She1la W, Shawn B. 1st row, Renae D , Krist1 
L , Kri t1 G , Kyl W , R1ck H , T1m J , Ch d N , M1ke D , Stacy R , Kathy J , Jod1 
H 

Queena perform her olo for t he aud1enc at the Chn tma concert 

Choru IS alway un, and thi 
y ar as no exception! Th choru 
did the usual thmgs hke smgmg for 
Homeconnng, graduation and at 
conte t, but they al o tried som def
Initely new Ideas! 

For the f1r t tim ever, the Hur· 
ley chorus performed a musical, 
"Tumblew ed " The gu-ls al o p r· 
formed m a bell choll' at the Christ· 
mas concert ThiS was omethmg 
that no one had done before, and It 
took the gu-1 a httl hile to catch 
on! But when they did, everyone who 
aw them was Impre sed! 

Many of the smg rs took part in 
a chorus fe tlval With tudents from 
other schoools. Mr B rgJord w 
proud of their fine showing and ha 
high hop s for the future! 

Lmda P , Sheil W Jody K , Sue P , and 
J ck1 G look v ry mtent on comm1tt1ng n 
errors m th b 11 chou 
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P ul R • Howard G • and Lor n R ar mt nt 
on makmg the1r note perf t 

70 Swmg Cho1r J zz Band 

Just a Swingin'! 
Who are those people? 

What school are they from? 
These were just two of the 
many comments people had 
when they first saw Hurley's 
swing choir dres ed in their 
bag lady outfits! 

Both the swing choir and 
jazz band attended contests in 
Vermillion and Norfolk, eb. 
Neither the jazz band nor the 
swing choir fared very well in 
Vermillion but when they got 
to orfolk they were ready for 
the competition. The jazz band 
received a III+ rating and 

many valuable comments from 
the judge . The swing choir re· 
ceived a trophy for attaining a 
1 rating and an even bigger 
trophy for placing 3rd overall. 
Since there were over 20 
schools competing, thi was a 
fine showing. 

The swing choir fini hed 
the year by performing at Se· 
nior Night for some very 
amused parents. The jazz 
band ended the year by giving 
a concert that was distinctly 
Hawaiian! 

Swmg ChoU". Left to R1ght, Wendy A, Laurie II, Queena L., Steph L, Tammy A., 
Hope J ., Jackie G., Sue P ., Sheila W., Jody K., Lmda P . 

Jazz Band Back row, Mrs Williams, Mlke D., Hudley K., Paul R., Loren R. Howard 
G , M1ddle row; Sheila W ., Aaron G., Jody K., Front row, Danielle S., Paula G., Steph 
P ., Jackie G. 



Promising Musicians 
Under the direction of 

Mrs. Williams and Mrs. 
Bergjord, the junior high mus
cians had a very interesting 
year. 
Both the B and C bands per
formed at the Christmas and 
Spring concerts, and most of 
the students performed solos 
at contest 

A number of people in the 

7-8th grade chorus attended a 
music festival in Parker. They 
performed numerous musical 
selections with other junior 
high students and music di
rectors. The 5·6th graders per
formed the musical-play Fi
nocchio and the 7-8th graders 
sang many songs at the spring 
concert. 

C-Band. Back row, Conru F ., Jerome G , Joe M . Laura W, M1ddle row, Leasa 
W., Sara B , Julie P., B th T , Dir ctor Mrs Wilham , Front row, He1d1 M . Shelly 
M , Jackie B , Amy A, Jennifer J ., Amy M 

B-Band. Back;JamesN ,HudleyK,Ru A ,AaronG ,M1ddl, 
Jenny A , Teresa A., Molly G , Carmen R, Jam1e B , Mrs Wil 
liams, Front; Steph P , Kristm A , Chris S . M1tch D , Mark 
B 

Jr. High Choru . Back row, Molly G , J1m J., Kent M , Jeremy J., Hudley K, Steph 
P ., Susan P., Middle row; Teresa A, Kr1stin A., ChrisS, Jame N, Herman H., 
Aaron G , Kri tm W., Jennifer A, Front row, Jam1e B . Cmdy A. M1tch D, Ru . 
A , Chris H , Mark B , Carmen R 

helps 1tch out vnth his mu· 

Jr H1gh Swmg Back row, Jam1e B , Susan P , 
Steph P , Molly G , Kri tm A , Front row; Car
men R, T resa A , Jennifer A , Kris m W , 
CmdyA 
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Kee ing 
'Em 

Informed 
"If you're not wtlhng to go out and 

ll d and me t your deadlines, we 
JU t won't h ve n annu 1." The ye r
book staff heard thi threat from ad vi

or Brad Prehe1m m ny t1m during 
the year, and 1t always seemed to help 
get everyone f1red up. With a bunch of 
new ideas and deadline to meet, thi 
years group of staffer had a fun t1me 
putting out a book th t everyon 
would enjoy They also took a trip to 
P1ccadilly Circu m S1oux Falls to cel
ebrate what turned out to be a pro per
ous year. 

The paper staff had m ny talented 
JOurnalists on staff this year. They 
kept the public informed about what 
go s on in the Hurley High School 
They kept up on the latest sports 
happenings, grade new , and wrote 
editorials on special events. 

J ck1e leafs through n nnual m a.n effort to 
f'md the corr ct page 

72 Annual/Pap r Staff 

Annual Staff B ck row, Dorothy K, Steph L , Wendy A, Ja.ck1e G., ue na L , 
Sue P, Howard G., Tammy A, M1ddle row; T1m S, Paula G , Jodi H, Lmda P , 
Sheila W ., Paul R , Front row, AdVISor Mr. Brad Preh im, Damelle S , Jody K , 
Jill 0 

Steph nd Lmda looked . tump d while trymg to put annual copy 
mto the computer. 

Paper Staff. Back row; Queena L ., Jackie G., Adv1 or Mr. Brad Preherm, Front 
row; Jody K, She1la. W ., Dorothy K., Steph L, Paula G, Sue P . 



Clubs Make 
Most of Year 

Enthusiasm! Just what 
every club needs. The clubs in 
Hurley had plenty of it this 
year. 

The FHA was busy this 
year with putting on Sweet
heart Ball. The club also had a 
lunch stand for Rally Day. 

The cheerleaders and the 

Pep Club really supported the 
athletic teams this year. Using 
the1r enthus1asm, they got ev
eryone fired up! 

The H-Club put on the 4th 
annual athletic banquet and 
the library aids were invalu
able to Mrs. Trenerry. 

Pep Club . Back row; Advt or Mr . Meyer, Sharon T , Jill 0 . Dorothy K , Stacy 
R., J ack1e G., Laune H , M1ddle row; Kris L., Kathy J .. Lmda P , Qu ena L , Sheila 
W ., Knst1e G., Danielle S ., Jod1 H . Advtsor M1 Bo man, Front row, Renae D , 
Wendy A., Jody K ., Sue P ., Hope J . Paula G , Jodd1e P 

I I 

H-Club . Back row, Advisors Mr Plahn, M1 " Bossman, Mr Wmegar, 
Mr. Wolford 6th row; Shawn B, Paula G., Joddie P, Jack1e G, Hope 
J , Sue P , Jodi H , 4th row; Tim S • MikeS . Chad B , Donovan H ., Raye 
S. Loren R, Howard G, 3rd row, Tim L. Paul R, Damelle S ., Jody K, 
Jill 0 ., 2nd row: Queena L, Steph L., Randy W ., Tammy A. Lmda P ., 
Front row: Wendy A, Dorothy K, Sheila W. Jamie B. 

L1brary Aids Back row, Advtsor Mrs Tren 
erry, Jodd1 P , Paula G • Shawn B , Front 
row. Helen F • Laune H 

FHA Bac row; Chad B , Sheila W , Paul R , 
Mark S • 7th row, Jody K , Loren R, Jodi H , 
Howard G . Randy W , Hope J . 6th ro'l\, Lau
neR ,JillO , JaffileJoP ,DorothyK , 6throw, 
Damelle S , Krist1 G , Sharon T , Steph L , 
4th row Renae D . Kris L , Kathy J • Stacy R 
Srd row, Ad""! or Mrs Meyer, Sue P . Wendy 
A , 2nd ro Paula G , Jodd1e P , Front Row, 
J ck1e G • Tammy A . Lmda P • ueena L 
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$150 Advertisements 

~vis Elevator Co. 

Davis, SD 
Bob & Joyce Homan 
Pat Murphy 
238-5311 
Golden Sun Feeds 
Grain, Seed, Chemicals 

Chancellor, SD 
Dennis Hostetler, Mgr. 

647-2337 

Custom Spraying 
Grmding, M1X1ng, Delivering 

Cla ified 75 



$100 Advertisements 
Jorgensen Bros. Trucking 

Glen, Ke1th, and Duane 
Livestock, Grain, Lumber 

Turkey Ridge 
Agri Service 

Crop Care by Air 
Jim E. and Avis Georgeson 

76 Classified 

Hurley, SD 
238-5356 

Hurley, SD 
327-3261 



$100 Advertisements 
HIGHSTREET 
PETROLEUM 

RUSS'S 
AMOCO 

F or Your Petroleum and Car Care Needs 

Cliff Highstreet Russell Dangel 
Station#238-5266 Station#238-6266 

Home#238-5262 Home#238-5264 

MARLY'S STANDARD 
SERVICE 

Serving the community for 23 years 

GERDES BUSSES 
Providing safe transportation for 20 years 

Marly & Judy Gerdes, Owners 
Support the BULLDOGS and your 
local HOMETOWN BUSINESSES 

Classified 77 



$50 Advertisements 
Dakota Hurley Elevator 

Telecommunications 
Cooperative, Inc. 

Walt Heidelberger, Mgr. 

Irene-Hurley 
Hurley, So. Dak. 

263-3301 
238·5281 

Sid's Farm Supply 
Hurley State Bank 238-5259 

Your Full Service Bank Wiring 
Hurley, So. Dak. Plumbing 

238-5255 Backhoe and Trenching 
Appliance and Repair 

Spomer's Market Turkey Ridge Oil Company 
Custom Butchering Gasoline - Heating Oil · Diesel 

Groceries - Meats · Lockers DX Motor Oil & Greases 
238-5235 

Hurley, So. Dak. 

$15 Adver
sements 

Benny Repair, Hurley 
Charles Stratton Ford, Parker 
Davis Variety, Davis 
Fred Haar Co. Inc ., Freeman 
Hofmeister's Funeral Home, 

Parker 
Hurley Leader, Hurley 
Merlyn Hansen, Viborg 
Vibrog Animal Health Clinic, 

Viborg 
White Pharmacy, Parker 

78 

ROL-OYL & Pamline Oils 

$10 Adver
tisements 

Al Roeder Ins. Agcy., Parker 
Anderson Floors, Hurley 
Bud Nelson's Service, Viborg 
Co·op Farm Store, Irene 
Dr. Johns. Chicoine, Parker 
Freeman Implement Inc., 

Freeman 
Freese Trucking, Hurley 
Gary Richter, Parker 
Hair Designs, Hurley 
Johnson's Evergreen Farm, 

Lennox 
Kaufman Optometric Clinic, 

Freeman 
Loretta Trenerry, World Book 

Rep., Davis 
Madsen-Knutson Agcy., Viborg 
Neilsen Trucking, Hurley 
New Era, Parker 
Parker Bakery, Parker 
Parkerhouse Steakhouse & 

Lounge, Parker 
Rechnagel Construction Co., 

Hurley 
Schoeneman Brothers, Parker 
Snack Shack, Viborg 
Temple Insurance, Davis 
Todd Graber Ins ., Freeman 
Turkey Ridge Store, Hurley 
Van DeRostyne Agcy., Parker 

"Gene & Phyllis" 
Hurley, So. Dak. 

$5 Advertise
ments 

Anthony's Bakery, Lennox 
Ardell's Salad Shack, Lennox 
Bagley's Green House & Tree 

Service, Hurley 
Belva's, Vibrog 
Bradley Georgeson, Hurley 
Chancellor Cafe, Chancellor 
Coast-to-Coast, Freeman 
DeCou's, Parker 
Doc's Barber Shop, Parker 
Don Plahn, Hurley 
Eichler's Clover Farm, Parker 
Gary's Garage, Freeman 
Good Luck Seniors 
Haar Service Station, Greeman 
Huber Motors, Freeman 
Hurley Farm Service, Hurley 
Jim Bondesen, Hurley 
Jody Kaarup "88", Hurley 
Kitchen Cafe, Parker 
Krosschell Refrigeration, 

Chancellor 
Larson Mowers, Davis 
Lennox Vet Clinic, Lennox 
Shelly Larson; Mary Kay, Davis 
Norwest Bank, Parker 
Parker Auto Supply, Parker 
Parker Hatchery, Parker 
Pump-n-Stuff, Viborg 
O.J. 's Amoco, Viborg 



$35 Advertisements 
Dakota Heritage H & I Insurance 

State Bank Auto - Casualty - Health 
Chancellor, So. Dak Life - Hail - Bonds 

Member F.D.I.C. Hurley, So. Dak. 

Terra International Viborg Co-op Oil Co. 
Fertilizer, Chemicals V1borg, So. Dak. 

Terra & Paymaster Seeds 326·5222 
Hurley, So. Dak. Branches- Irene, Marion, Wakonda 

238·5270 Feed, Seed, Fertilizer and Bulk Fuels 

$25 Advertisements 
Anderson R pair Bagg & Tamisi a Inc Bultena Service Center 

DeVries Combmmg F atunng Sylvama Prod· Davi . So Dak. Box 87 
ucts Custom Combmmg 

238-5329 lr ne, So Dak Lennox, So. Dak. Lee DeVnes 
Bob Anderson 263-3391 647-5153 238·5556 

Drs William and Teresa Earl's Weldmg Faelan's Komer 

Collms For All Your Grocenes, Meats, Lock· Farmer's Lumber Co 

Chrropractors Weldmg Repairs ers 326·5317 
Hurley, So Dak Harlan & Fae Wiebesiek VIborg, So. Dak. DaVls, So Dak 238·5462 DaVls, So Dak 

Farmers State Bank Farmers OJ.l Co Farmer's Umon Co-op G's General Store 

VIborg, So Dak Chancellor, So. Dak Rueben E Glanzer, Mgr. Box 155 
297-4462 Hurley, So. Dak Member FDIC 647-2273 

Parker. So Dak 238·5252 

Gayle's Head Shed Hummel Electric Jim's Construction 
Irene Standard SerVice Jim Brandsrud DaVl , So Dak. Hurley, So Dak. Irene, So Dak Davis, So. Dak. 238·5252 238 5236 

238·5326 

Jones's Food Center 
Little Philly's Cafe 

Groceries, Produce, 
Home Cooked Meals Lukes Implement Inc. 

Merchants State Bank 
Meats 

Open 7 Days a Week Parker, So Dak 
Freeman, So Dak. 

Viborg, So. Dak 
Hurley, So. Dak 297-4415 

238·5284 

Mills Distributing 
Olson's SerVice Tim Flmt James A Olson VIborg Drug 

Hurley, So Dak Owner Sheep Sheanng 
Viborg. So. Dak. 

Hawkeye Trailers 238·5225 
Viborg, So Dak 

326·5211 Clyde Mills Hurley, So Dak 326-3678 

Wedgecor 
Wems Auto Mart 

VIborg Medical Cbmc Steel Building Systems Wollmans 
Commercial, Industnal Hand Picked Used Cars 

Ltd Agricultural, Grain 
Hwy 81 

Freeman, So Dak 
VIborg, So Dak Komer Construction Freeman, So Dak 

925-7454 Office 
326·5201 Freeman, S D. 925·7585 925-4510 

925-4939 Res. 
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Here's to Us 
There it is. The new and newsmakers of 

1985-86. As a staff, we are proud of what we've 
done. How succe sful we were at covering the 
year will be ultimately determined by the read
ers. We tried our best to be fair and objective in 
our coverage. We are not the largest staff, not 
the smartest, and certainly are not good at mak
ing our deadlines, but we are a group of 16 indi
viduals who give up many free hour to create 
a book which Hurley can be proud of. 

We would also like to take time to thank all 
who supported us financially. The cost of having 
a book made in such a small quantity is quite 
great, and the majority of this money comes 
from people willing to buy advertising in our 
book. Their help allows us to maintain high 
quality and to sell the yearbook at one-third of 
our cost. 

We hope you enjoyed this edition of the 
"Hurkota," because we enjoyed bringing the 
news to you. 

-Hurkota Staff 

A "Self-Portrait" by yearbook photographer Trm Spomer. 

80 Closmg 

Tim catche Tammy taking a break at the y arbook work hop at 
Sioux Fall College. 

-· .. -"" .... """u""'"" co ..... ., .......... ,.,...,._., ..... A well-d.re sed Raye Sherard relaxes outside the shop building 










